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OUR VISION

To bring esports events to communities all 
over the world via dedicated facilities and 
online tournaments

OUR GOAL

To build a social community using video games 
as the conduit to bring people together.  



Founded in 2018, The Gaming Stadium has 
quickly become a leader in Canada as the 
company to watch for esports events, training, 
and leagues.



Opened June 28th, 2019

• 5500 sq. ft Stadium

• 60 Custom Gaming PC’S

• Competition Stage

• Capacity of 275

• Full Broadcast Capabilities 

• Custom Lighting and Audio 
Setup

• Direct 10GB Fibre Internet Line

LOCATION I



GROWTH PLAN

2020 / 2021: 6-8 Location Partnerships
Canada, USA, Latin America: 

• 2020 – 1-3 new locations

• 2021 – 3-5 new locations



PARTNERS / SPONSORS



• Courses/Camps (available in person or online)

• Online events including circuits and tournaments

• Sponsorships

• Retail Store (food, beverage, merchandise)

• Large Scale External Events

• New Locations

• Media and Content Licensing

• Agency/Player Representation 

• Private Rentals

DIVERSIFIED REVENUE STRATEGY

PHASE 1 PHASE 2



Data is collected from any guest 

who interacts with TGS. Includes:

• Tournament Entrants

• Drop In Players

• Spectators

• TGS Website (Newsletter)

TGS can monetize this data 

through the following:

• Targeted Sponsorship

• Developer/Publisher Testing

• Cross Marketing Offers

• Discount Programs

• Loyalty Bonuses

BIG DATA



Since June 28th

• 18,996 hours watched

• 2,759 followers

• 1,214 peak viewership

• 35 average viewers

Twitch Channel: 
twitch.tv/thegamingstadium

CONTENT

TGS owns the only Canadian 
produced esports radio 
show Airing weekly on 
Rogers Sportsnet.

All episodes online: 

https://www.sportsnet.ca/650
/the-game-show

TGS Creates custom content 
for Ginx TV Canada for their 
24/7 esports channel.

Growth Potential:

Ginx TV has channels in 50 
countries internationally.



COMPETITION AREA



GAMING ACADEMY/ TRAINING



RECENT EVENTS

AUGUST 17, 2019 AUGUST 24, 2019

NOVEMBER 1-3, 2019 FEBRUARY 21-23, 2020



MILESTONE EVENTS



UPCOMING EVENTS

THE GAMING EXPERIENCE

DATE: 2021 (TBD)

VANCOUVER CONVENTION CENTRE

The Gaming Experience will be Vancouver’s first large scale gaming and esports convention spanning over 

100,000 square feet. 

TGX will feature:

• PC and Console tournaments including:
• Pinnacle 2020 Fighting Game Tournament

• Official Capcom Pro Tour Stop

• Counter-Strike: Global Offensive

• Interactive VR exhibits

• Game studio showcase

• Artist Alley highlighting local talent

• College and university esports showcase

• Free arcade

• Much, much more!



• Grand Opening:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/myesports-ventures-ltd-announces-grand-opening-of-the-gaming-stadium-20915358

• HyperX Partnership:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-and-hyperx-announce-exclusive-partnership-20926585

• GINX TV Partnership:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-and-ginx-esports-tv-canada-announce-canadian-20932681

• Canucks Chel Challenge:
• https://www.nhl.com/canucks/news/vancouver-canucks-nhl-gaming-tournament/c-308262318

• High School Partnership:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-and-local-high-schools-announce-esports-partnership-21053494

• The Gaming Experience Announcement:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-announces-new-esports-convention-the-gaming-21102910

• Online Hockey Challenge featuring NHL Superstars:
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadiums-first-online-hockey-challenge-featuring-tyler-21138592

• The Bounty featuring Pro Basketball Players
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-presents-the-bounty-an-nba2k-online-tournament-21139744

• Charity Skirmish Challenge
• https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-in-partnership-with-uchenna-nwosu-emeke-egbule-of-21143179

TGS MEDIA AND NEWS

https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-and-local-high-schools-announce-esports-partnership-21053494
https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-announces-new-esports-convention-the-gaming-21102910
https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadiums-first-online-hockey-challenge-featuring-tyler-21138592
https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-presents-the-bounty-an-nba2k-online-tournament-21139744
https://www.newswire.com/news/the-gaming-stadium-in-partnership-with-uchenna-nwosu-emeke-egbule-of-21143179


REVENUE / BLUE SKY

2021

3,130,000.00

2020

2,200,000

FLAGSHIP LOCATION

FORECASTED REVENUE

2021

3-5 new locations

$4m - $6m

2020

1-3 new locations

$1m-$2m 

NEW LOCATIONS

NEW LOCATION PARTNERSHIPS

REVENUE PROJECTIONS



OVERVIEW / CAP TABLE

Investment to date 

Present Valuation

Investment Sought

$2,500,000

$4,700,000

$1.3M

OVERVIEW

55.81%

11.27%

30.37%

2.55%

Founders

Advisors

Investors

Friends & Family

CAP TABLE

Current Round of Financing 13M shares @ $0.10 for $1.3M

Full warrant exercisable at $0.20 with a 24 month term



EXECUTIVE TEAM

Matt Low, Operations
Matt, better known as Matticus, started one of the earliest World of Warcraft blogs in 2007. After he beat the game multiple 

times, he migrated over to a little known game called Hearthstone. Eager to meet with other card enthusiasts, he was 

disappointed to find that no events existed in Vancouver. He took it upon himself to start a Hearthstone meetup that began 

with only four people and organized tournaments and qualifiers that eventually eclipsed 100. The problem? He ran out of 

space. 

Carolina Li, CFO
Ms. Li is the corporate secretary of Lipont Investments Ltd., a private company that has invested in many venture businesses in 

industries including craft beer, esports, and medical technology. Ms. Li manages the finance and compliance matters of all 

Lipont’s private investments. TGS is one of Lipont’s private investments and Ms.Li was appointed as Lipont's representative on 

the board of directors and currently serves as the CFO. Ms. Li has over 15 years of legal experience to complement her finance 

background.

Spiro Khouri, CEO
Mr. Khouri was appointed CEO of TGS on September 11, 2019. Prior to becoming CEO he served in the role of VP, Sales & 

Marketing. Mr. Khouri is one of the founders of TGS and has been part of the leadership team since its inception. Prior to joining 

TGS, Mr. Khouri drove the opening of the Elements Esports Lounge, the first esports facility in a casino in Canada. Mr. Khouri has 

also spent time in the video game industry working on the marketing team at Electronic Arts on the popular Need for Speed 

franchise. In his role, Mr. Khouri travelled all over North and South America promoting the title “Need for Speed: The Run” to press, 

consumers, and buyers from major retailers. Mr. Khouri has a diverse sales & marketing background that began with his time in

traditional sport at the Vancouver Canadians Baseball Club, where he held the title of Director, Group Sales & Community 

Relations. 



KEY MANAGEMENT

Helen Fan, General Manager
Before joining The Gaming Stadium, Helen was with the Collegiate Starleague (CSL), an online, collegiate esports league. For

two years she served as a League of Legends Tournament Administrator. Moving on to become Lead Tournament

Administrator, Helen supervised a group of game administrator’s while implementing processes to other esports titles under 

CSL. Now with The Gaming Stadium Helen leads the events team to bring exciting and meaningful experiences to gamers in BC.

Steve Orillion, Manager, Marketing & Sponsorships
Steve started his professional journey in 2011 when he took his first steps into games media with a focus on writing and video 

content. In 2015 he worked for AYBOnline as Content Managing Editor. Steve later moved in the gaming and tech sector when 

he started with Memory Express as their Community Manager and Youtube Host. This ignited his passion for community, 

esports, and gaming. Steve joined the TGS team to lead content and community in a gaming focused environment. He has 

been involved in content, hosting, and setting up esports tournaments in Canada for the past 5 years.



ADVISORS

John Walters
NHLPA Certified Agent John Walters played hockey at the AAA and Junior Level before becoming a coach and having the opportunity to 

coach some of the top prospects in Ontario.

Walters spent five years at PEAC School for Elite Athletes as Director of Hockey where he oversaw hockey development and 

programming. During his tenure at PEAC, NHL drafted players including Josh Ho-Sang played there as well as future players Connor

McDavid, Mitchell Stephens, Malcolm Subban and Jordan Subban. Walters also spent two years coaching in the OPJHL and several years 

coaching in the GTHL.

Over time Walters has been working with Pulver Sports and The Will Sports Group advising players at all levels – from minor hockey to 

the NHL. He has worked very closely with Tyler Seguin from early in his playing career through to the present, helping Seguin to develop 

into one of the top players in the NHL.

Jenny Mann
Jenny has a two-decade proven track record in planning and delivery of Olympic Games and global sport events, and more recently 

in managing gaming and esports initiatives. Jenny was the Head of Sport Partnerships at the International Olympic Committee, and

has specialist skills in strategic relationship development, and player and athlete representation. Her extensive experience includes 

producing innovative event campaigns and executing complex projects with results-oriented teams.



ADVISORS

Spencer Smyl
Mr. Smyl has over eight years of capital markets and entrepreneurship experience and currently works at Asia Asset Management Inc. as 

an investment manager. He focuses on building and financing start-ups in the technology, cannabis, video game, esports, entertainment, 

heath care, and health & wellness industries, of which he has helped raise over $30 million. In that time, he has gained over seven years 

of corporate director and management experience with both private and public companies such as Makena Resources Inc., YDreams

Innovation Corp., Jinhua Capital Corp., SYD Financial Inc., and Spearmint Resources Inc.. He is also the founder and CEO of Final Stage 

Entertainment Inc., a content production company with an academy nominated management team with over 100+ years of experience

in media and entertainment. The company focuses on original content creation for the millennial and generation Z demographics. Prior 

to the capital markets, he spent 2 years working at the Senate of Canada under the Honorable Senator Larry Campbell.

Matt Hoffar
Mr. Hoffar has over 20 years experience in sports and the capital markets. He worked for 6 years in the NBA with the Vancouver 

Grizzlies and for 10 years as the founder and coach of a youth basketball program. Mr. Hoffar also spent 15 years in trading, 

operations, and marketing both at a brokerage firm, as an equities trader, focused on micro and small cap stocks, and as part of

the founding team of an asset management firm focused on algorithmic trading technology in the futures, equities, and forex 

markets. Matt oversaw the trade desk and was involved with operations, compliance, and marketing. Matt’s current focus is on 

early stage Sports and Entertainment technologies through his firm Brickhouse Ventures which makes investments and takes on 

varying leadership and advisory roles to technology start ups in areas such as business development, strategy, and capital structure.
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